By TIKARAM RAI 'KATAI BAREE!' (Oh dear me!), exclaims Mrs Maita, 'however can he make such a journey over these evil mountains, when he can't even get outside his own back door?'. 'He will have to be carried, of course', replies Lal. 'You must try to arrange it. Surely you can find several strong young fellows to help you get him to hospital. ' 'Brother', says Harka, 'there are such a few strong men left in the village, since almost all are away in some kind of "Service", that at this time of the year no one will agree to go. When the ploughing and field preparation is over in a month's time, we could perhaps arrange something. ' Lal looked at the verandah (downstairs) and decided he would try to prepare as comfortable as possible a bed for him there. So with the family'S cooperation he collected several easily washed soft cotton 'shawls' for sheets, a new straw mat, 'rahri', i.e. locally woven blanket (from raw sheep's wool), two long-haired goat skins and three locally made pillows. He arranged these on the hard floor of the verandah (no bed-boards necessary!) but before moving the patient to his new bed, he gave him a thorough bath. The area over his sacrum was so red and sore that the skin was about to break down.
'Now', thought Lal, 'one of the biggest problems of keeping him here for a month is how to prevent pressure sores-and bad ones indeed. ' Now Lal turned his attention to the problem of his patient's incontinence. Very ingeniously and taking much trouble, he hollowed out a suitable piece of bamboo which, after suitably padding to prevent rubbing on the scrotum, he fitted the penis into. To this improvised 'urinal' he fitted a slightly larger bamboo cylinder and channelled the dribbling urine into an earthenware pot on the floor. (If the 'chindoh', gourd had been available in this village, this light-weight, narrow-necked, nature's water vessel would have been a simpler and more effective way of collecting the patient's urine and keeping a dry bed; for the patient could easily manage it himself.) After finding out from Mrs Maita that the patient nearly always moved his bowels soon after his morning and evenings meal, Lal decided to try putting a 'tapari' (deep plate made from big, strong leaves) under him for half an hour or so after meals. Thus he was often able to 'catch' his faeces and so prevent a messed-up bed. Lal dug a pit in the garden to bury his excreta and other refuse.
As Maita possessed no toothbrush or paste and there was no glycerine of thymol or other mouth-cleansing agents available, Lal made a natural toothbrush (by crushing the peeled end of a special strong twig). He ground a mixture of salt and charcoal and used this as 'Vim' to clean his coated teeth. Then he had him rinse his mouth well with salt water. He instructed his wife to have him do this every morning and wash his mouth out after each meal. (As it is important for the patient to eat well, his appetite needed to be kept stimulated, which would not be so with a dirty mouth.) He asked Maita's wife and relatives to give him as good food as possible, with plenty of protein, vitamins and calcium. He told them that milk, curd, meat and eggs were especially good but as these are not plentiful in a village home, he urged them to give him soyabeans in some form every day. Beans, peas and all lentils are also rich in proteins and minerals, while wheat and millet are more nutritious for the staple food than rice or maize. When raw soyabeans are sprouted (by keeping them on a damp cloth for several days) they contain every thing that the human body needs. (Vitamin C and some B are destroyed in cooking or roasting but increased by 'sprouting'.)
Every day Lal took time to read or talk to his patient and he also lent him his radio/tape-recorder to listen to. Each morning he turned him towards the outside so that he could see the sun rise over the Himalayas, shining over his beautiful mountain village. 
